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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Adam Pcrritto Warned Not to l.cavo His

. Homo I'nder Penalty of
Itcing Killed

Hungarians nnd Poles ar adopting
white cap methods when on the war
path. There was a race riot on Jurkson
Htrpct Christmas nlpht. notice of which
was (riven In this department, and one
man, Ueorire Jenulton. was liadly beat-
en, one of his Injuries was a knife
wound In the neck. He swore out a
warrant for the arrest of three of the
fighters and a hearing was held last
evening before Alderman John, of the
Fourth ward. The defendants Rave
their names ns Adam Perritta, Joe Zu-Ho-

and John Kvasohous. The case
was set tli-- .

Adam l'errltta Incidentally suld that
some one had tacked a paper contain-
ing writing In the Polish language on
the door of his residence on Fllmore
avenue, the translation of which is:
"You will he killed the find time jnn
I'OI'te oul.' On i lie top of i lie u O"! WSM

the i entlai Ion crtisbiin.j ami :kin. .'o
num.' fi Hlsfiipd, but !';!' il tu I'li?-litl- rt

the piosocliturof lasi nlKlit't cine.
He has preserved the warning for fu-

ture reference.

funerals Yeoterdn.
ThP funeral of thp late Bridget Bus-tee-

wife of Hlchurd Husteed, who re-
cently moved here from Newton Cen-
ter, ocrurred yesterday morning. High
mass was celebrated at 9 o'clock In St.
Patrick's church by Rev. Father Wha-lc- n.

Rev. Father McNally was deacon,
nnd Rev. Father Dunne n.

The floral tributes were very beautiful.
The pall-beare- rs were John Qnlnmin,
Thomas Saul, Martin Monnhnn, Martin
Donnelly, Domlnick Healy and Patrick
Jennings. Hiiiial was ninde in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery. Mlchnel and
Thomas Coleman, of New York city,
attended the funernl.

The funeral of Mrs Catherine Hulll-va- n

occurred yesterday. The cortege
moved from the late home on Railroad
avenue shortly before 10 o'clock nnd n
...in l,l.,m Jnnou ... ... . . .1 I., a
Peter's cathedral by Rew Father Car-tnod-

The ptl-fcar- er were Daniel
Connors, Michael Coleman. James Mur-
phy and Michael Oormody. Interment
was made In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

An Evening I'artv.
' Last evening Mr. T. E. Davis of South

Main avenue, gave a party in honor of
Andrew R. Mulr, of lirard college,
Philadelphia, flumes and amusements
were indulged in until a late hour, when
refreshments were served, after which
a toast was drank In honor of the
guest of the evening, Mr. Mulr. The
party of merry-make- rs then left for
their homes on the West Side. Those
present were: Mr. Mulr and moth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. James P. Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anthony, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Robertson and the Misses
Jennie, Beck a and Nellie Davis and
John Davis, George and Daniel Robert-to- n.

Canons This Afternoon,
The Democratic caucus in the Four-

teenth ward will lie held this afternoon
between the hours of 4 nnd 7 at the
regular polling places of the two dis-
tricts. Candidates will be nominated
for the offices of common councilman,
school controller, alderman and con-
stable. James F. Cummlngs, of West
Lackawanna avenue, la opposed to the
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of fb?
present common councilman, P. J. Nea-li- r.

who Is after a School
Controller T. J. Jenninss Is unopposed
for a Philip Durkln,
of Lafayette street, und Domlnick Hea-
ly. of Ninth street, want to be alderman
and are wuging a bis fight for the nomi-
nation. Constable Iawreni'e. Uooney
has no opposition for a

News Notes and Personal.
Albert Kilns, assistant superintendent

of the Honesdale Klectrle Light works,
has returned to his duties after a visit
to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Kilns,
of Washburn street.

Christmas festivities will be held In
the Simpson Methodist Kplscopal
church tomorrow. A well drilled choir
of thirty voices, under the efficient
leadership of Chorister William Jones,
will render nn excellent programme of
sacred music. Amongthe numbers are:
Anthem. "Arise, Shine. For the Light
Has Come," Klvey, choir: anthem.
"(Ilory He to fjod," Perkins, choir; duet.
"All lllorlous Lord."- Welgand. Miss
Kiln Dodshall and Mrs. A. an-

them, with solo part, "I Am Alpha and
omega." Stalner, Miss tlodahall and
choir; anthem, "Peace on Karth."
Anon, choir: nnthem. ' 'There Were

Kinder. Mrs. Wiigley. Mr.
Hartman and choir; solo. "Holy Word
Fulfilled." Lorlng: anthem, "The First
Christinas." Barpby. choir..

The following have been elected off-

icers of the Tabernacle church: Dea-

cons, Kvan J. Reese and Samuel Rog-

ers; treasurer. Samuel Rogers, choris-
ter. Hugh Jones; organist. Howell O.
Reese; treasurer of the poor fund.
Reese Reese. Officers of the Sunday
school are: Superintendent, David M.
Junes; assistant, William Deacon; sec-
retary. Mary A. Evans; treasurer,
William E. Reese.

This evening's meeting of the Welsh
Philosophical society will he of Inter-
est to the members. Officers will be
elected for the ensuing year, and after
the election u literary programme will
be rendered. Evan P. Davis will read a
paper on "Does water expand when
heated? If so. In what rntlo to the de-
grees of heat? If It does not expand,
what?" Discussion will follow.

Robert James, employed at Shryer's
pharmacy on North Muin avenue, sus-

tained a painful nccldent yesterday
morning. He fell through a grating In
front of the store, cutting a gash In one
knee.

Miss Nellie Davis, of Taylor, who
was visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Robertson, on North Re-
becca avenue, returned home yester-
day.

The Ladles' Serial circle of the Simp-
son Methodist KpImcoqhI church held a
scivioii N't cvenl:. in the cbii.i i phv-lov-

.'oninitf. on devil's K'e few
jNfl.-- i tlo'.v. Viij-s- . I.illlsi' Mm'Hlv i!lrg.
a iai.d of children cue u d rlptive
soiiji, niul oilier leuliirt-- s nimie the even-
ing enjoyable. Refreshments were
served afterward to those present.

Camp 178, Sons of America, has elect-
ed the following officers: J. Archie
Jones, president: Professor D. W. Phil-
lips, D. W. Moser, treas-
urer; W. H. Fuller, conductor; Frank
Phillip." Inspector; Milton Decker,
guard;. James Stanton, trustee; James
Hutsoti, master of forms. Installation
will take plnee next Thursday evening.

St. David's church, corner Jackson
street ond Rromley avenue Rev. M. H.
Mill, rector. Sunday after Christmas.
Morning prayer and sermon at lu.IJO a.
in.; evening prayer nnd sermon at 7.30
p. in.; Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.j Fri-
day evening service nt 7.110. Seats free.
Children's festival this evening.

Rev. James Fielding will preach In
the Jackson Street Baptist church to-

morrow.
Miss Lulu James has returned home

after a visit to friends at Catasauqua.

West Sldo Business Directory.
FLVMBINO-Wllll- am D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, does first-clii-

Plumbing, Hteam Heat and Oaa Fitting.
Satlxfui'tlon Is strictly guaranteed.

SKATES Club, Strap und Lever, all
sizes; lowest price; nice present. Grand
double heaters. $18 and Up. Dock Ash
range anil shelf, $18 and up. R. J.
Hmthes, 124 South Main avenue.

BARKER Hair cutting and shaving dono
In a first-cla- manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

FLOWERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS At
10 South Main avenue, near Jacknon
street. Funeral designs a specialty,
Harriet J. Davis, manager.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors' ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback,
ilealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Ride hank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per doxen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors. 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee Is unexcelled. The leading coffo of
the day. Kor sale only at F. W. Mason
& Co. Fine Groceries, 118 South Muin
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 102A Jack-
son street.
Special sale of Holiday Wines for fam-

ily use, 85 cents per quart, at James F.
Bests, 308 Cedar avenue.

EXTRA

Next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, December 30,
31 and January 1, our entire
establishments will be
closed in order to plainly
mark every item throughout
our Mammoth Stock. The
sacrificing prices thus mark-
ed shall cause results to
be the most remarkable sale
of standard and guaranteed
goods ever held In Scranton.
With the long record of the
past, we pledge our reputa-
tion and word of honor in
advising all to wait for the
opening of our Great Clear-
ing Sale on Thursday next,
January 2, 1896.

SAMTERS
C:. .!::,

Shepherds."

the

Kite isd Turttrs.
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Stibtirbs
SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Coroner kclley Decided That an Inquest
Was Not Necessary In the

Case of John Convey.

Coroner J. A. Kelley made a per-
sonal Investigation of the accident
which resulted In the death of John
Convey, yesterday morning and he de-

cided that an Inquest was unnecessary.
There as nothing to dispel the common
belief that death had been due to any-
thing but accident.

The funeral will take place this
morning at 9 o'clock from the residence
of his parents, on Front street. Re-
quiem mass will be celebrated at St.
Peter's cathedral and Interment will
be made In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Joseph ritslminons Bead.
At a late hour Thursduy night at the

home of his mother on Stone avenue,
Joseph Fltsslmmons, aged .13 yeurs,
died after a lingering Illness of several
months. He was a well known young
man. The funeral will be held Mon-

day morning at 9 o'clock, with a high
mass of requiem at St. Peter's cathe-
dral. Interment wil be made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.

This morning at o'clock the funeral
of the late Thomas Burns will be held
from the family resilience.-12- 5 Stone
avenue. High mass will be celebrated
at St. Peter's cathedral ad iterment
will be made In Hyde Park cemetery.

On January 2, after a three weeks'
idleness the Lackawanna Knitting mill
will resume operations with the ex-

pectation of a long continuance.
The drum corps of Camp 4110, Patri-

otic Order Sons of America, are mak-
ing preparations for their annual ball
on New Year's afternoon and evening.
It 111 be at Music hall.

Natter's hall 111 be the scene of a so-

cial on New Year's night. It will be
under the auspices of the Scranton
Snengerrunde.

The condition of John Connors, the
boy ho fell from the Meado Brook
trestle, Is much Improved.

A delegation of the William Connell
Hose company will go to Plttston to-

night to attend a festivity under the
auspices of the Black Diamond Hoook
and Ladder company, or the "Dark-tow- n

Fire Brigade."
Mlns Mary Phllbln, of New York. Is

the Ruesi. of friend on Stone avenue.
."laiy Uulltiftliei. of S'Mine uveiuie, bur:
loniHi h'Oin j l vNlr to Arch-bu- !

.Martin Commr, of Cedar avenue, has
withdrawn from Hie race for school
controller In the Twentieth ward.
John Gibbons will have practically no
opposition for the office.

James Edwards, of Cedar nveue, Is a
cadldate for common council in the
Twetleth ward.

NORTH .END. "

John Sullivan and James Bell spent
yesterday with friends at Carbondale.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Davis, of Green
street, have returned home after a visit
with friends at Nnntlcnke,

The Rev. Newman Matthews, of the
Puritan Congregational church, will
preach next Sunday a sermon appro-
priate to Christinas. Special music will
be given under the direction of Choris-
ter Reese Watklns.

Dr. Lamb, of Baltimore, Md., who has
been a guest of Dr. Sullivan, has re-

turned to his home.
William Richards, of Spring street. Is

Improving rapidly from his severe Ill-

ness.
At a meeting of the North Knd Clerks"

Indoor Hase Ball league, held Thursday
evening. Bert Steele was appointed one
of the official scorers.

At the Primitive Methodist church on
East Market street tomorrow morning
the subject will be "Tarrying at the
Milestone," commencing nt 10.30. At
the evening service, commencing at 7

o'clock, the subject will be "Shipped
Into the Great Ocean."

Alderman Roberts made a business
trip to Wllkes-Barr- e nd Plymouth
yesterday.

The services at the Welsh Baptist
church on West Market street tomorrow
will be at the usual hours. In the even-
ing the pastor. Rev. H. F. Davis will
preach on "The Days and Their Teach-
ings." After the sermon the ordinance
of the Lord's supper will be adminis-
tered.

The Clarke's Store company and Mul-ley- 's

Triple stores' clubs of the business
league played a game of Indoor base bnll
last evening at Company H armory, the
former winning by a score of 5 to 4.

All of the services of the North Main
Avenue Baptist church tomorrow will
lie appropriate to Christmas. Several
of the best singers In the city will as-
sist In the rendition of the musical e,

among them Miss Phoebe
Smith and W. J. Owen. Special num-
bers for the morning will be: "When
Jesus Was Born In Bethlehem," nnthemby J. B. Herbert; "Watching TheirFlocks." anthem, with by
Miss Phoebe Smith. Evening: "Sing
with Joy," anthem: "Hark! What Celes-
tial Sounds." anthem, with duet by
Misses Smith and Owen. The sermons
will be adapted to the season.

DUNMORF.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church will hold a social at the home of
K. IT. Wert, on North Blakely street,Tuesday evening.

A good programme has been arranged
for the meeting of the Loyal Legion to-
night.

Miss Ixniise Beemer, of Mill City, Is
the guest of friends In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Kimble, of Butlerstreet, have returned from a visit with
friends In Salem, Wayne county.

Miss Lou Hedglln, of Hawley. Is vis-
iting friends and relatives In this place.

Arthur Smith leaves today for a visit
with friends and relatives at Union,
N. Y.

A large number of friends of Edward
Bishop tendered him a surprise party
at his home on Fifth street last even-
ing. Various amusements were In-
dulged In, after which refreshments
were served.

The Methodists held their quarterly
conference last evening. Tomorrow's
services will be held In the basement of
the new church; love feast at 9.30;
preaching at 10.30; Sunday school at
2.20; Junior League at 6.30. Presiding
Elder W. I Thorpe will preach at 7.30.

Christopher Moffatt Is confined to his
home on West Drinker street by Illness.

On New Year's night the Loyal Le-
gion will give an entertainment entitled
"The Princess." The committee is
working hard to make It a success and
their efforts should be rewarded by a
large attendance. The admission Is
only ten cents.

The Sunday school board of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church elected officers
for the ensuing year on Thursday even-
ing. Strenuous efforts will be made to
Increase the membership of the Bchool
during the coming year.

Rev. E. L. House, of Attleboro, Mass.,
who so ably filled the pulpit of the Pres-
byterian church a few weeks ago, will
have charge of the services tomorrow.

LONDON NEWSPAPERS.

Barron's Letter to Times-Heral-

An impression Is entertained by a large
part of the world outside of London that
the Times, the thunderer of exultant
lory days, is the most dominant and most

significant factor of. British Journalism.
This one-tim- e Indisputable fact Is now a
fallacy, nowhere no ilismally recognised,
though nowhere so faithfully cherished,
as in the ancient confines of the Times
ofilco itself. About ull that remains of
the pristine glory of this venerable and
eminently staid journal Is that quality of
stubborn conservatism which keeps It the
organ of that resolute toryipm that has st

reached the vanishing point in politico-

-social Kiitfnnd. A modern Impetus
Ihal the Times eoulil not cotnprehem! and
would not obey hits borne other publlci-lioi-

so milch hcyiitid the lulliienre of the
paper which formerly directed the course
of the. nation that the . vast majority of
the Kngiish world is not conscious of the
existence of the Times. It has declined
from Its supreme position to one of com-
parative subordination, and a stupid ad-
herence to a policy whlc'.i was authori-
tative when men took all their opinions
unreasoiilngly from the morning leader
renders It Incapable of competing with the
proKresslve pre.is, of which the Telegraph
Is the most excellent exa nple. Kveryone
knows of course, that .the crass blunder
Into which the Times was betrayed
throng Its eagerness ta destroy .I'arncll
was the roi k ,unon which its fortune split,
and il has enjoyed no d,:? of prosperity
since. Its subscriptions fill oway at a
prodigious rate, end not all Its oracular
utterances ami- rolemn .repentance has
siiceeiled In relrver i'.ng P.- with grace of
public favor. HadUs editors and

possessed "(ht r"nlus of ndptu-tlo- n.

to say nothing of the talent of in-
vention, the paper might. In new direc-
tions, huve recovered prestige, for the
very tradition of the Institution would
have been Its redemption If properly ad-

justed to modern demands. Never ar-

canum guarded more sacredly Its mystery
than the Times seeks to hide the secret of
Its circulation, hut the mischievous sprite
of rumor that liaih no respect for pene-

tralia declares its circulation to be no
more than UVHW. and adds the perhaps not
remarkable iiifni nialion that no dlvdend
has beeln paid In several years.

When matters were going nt a retro-
gressive pace alarming to shareholders
and managers a ways and means confer-
ence was sntniiiniied, and, as a most

plan to the recovery of lost
ground, It was suggested that a reduction
In the price of the paper from thre-- pence
(ii cents) to n penny 2 cents) be made. It
was thought advisable to have the opin-

ions of others, llemi Labonchcre being one
of them. When he was told of the con-

templated reduction he promptly said,
with n dubious elevation of brows: "Hut
you can't dance." Words so seemingly
Irrelevant required explanation, and Lob-

by told them the story of a very learned,
very profound, hut heavy wit ted Ger-

man writer. Some friends who called
upon him one morning heard a fcrrni
hurly-burl- y in the adjoining room, and,
looking In apprehensively, they saw the
professor galloping about, vaulting chairs
and leaping sofas, to the imminent peril
of his neck. Asked to explain his ex-

traordinary conduct, he responded. "Well,
you oil accuse me of bflnsi a heavy writ-
er. I'm try'iie lo riiltlvn'e ligMncns
of h.yle." The Inference i!" words
if iiie il!ior of T nili whs pl;iln enoiuii.
c'en to !'ie 'I inie !icoil , V li'i concitnl-i'i- I

Mm' a l i'iIii' Mun of pile Ii'oih '.:i-- y

had lean:ed to be dclt end liliulile a:id
vivacious in some measure would be a
mere waste of revenues. Holding to Ha

accustomed course continuing to be un-
compromisingly sober anil unriileveilly
ponderous for the gratllliat'on of obfus-
cated torles, clergymen afflicted with

scrlhendl, and that small but
body of people who Imagine that

the Times flung negligently upon the ta-
ble confers n literary distinction on the
household this relic of old Lomlnn hr.s
made one very emphatic bid for rejuvenes-
cence. When It engaged Mr. Sinalley to
furnish American news for the benefit
of the thoiisaieis of Americans resident
in London it mmle a coup that promised
to be most advantageous. Rut, nlas! for
this reluctant excursion into modern
fields, the Telegraph nt once Increased Its
cable supply from the States, entering
Into such competition that the only su-
perior benefit to the Times is in Mr.
Bmalley's greater ability as a correspond-
ent. Oriental affairs are. .well cared for
In the Times, Its reports of the proceedings
of parliament nre verbatim (not nvays u
virtue). Its records ot royal doings are
solemnly obsequious, nnd it is the chosen
repository of those austere letter writers
Who. have so excellent a knowledge of
God's motives, Intentions and desires, ami
who think It Incumbent upon them to re-
veal to the editor their emotions over the
first violet of the spring or a redlseoverej
epitaph In a country churchyard. So
gangs the Times Its gait ordnined.

For worldly purposes the Telegraph Is
par excellence the newspaper of London
and probably has the largest circulation of
any paper In the world. It Is quite as
scholarly, quite ns wise In Its matter ns
the Times, Is Infinitely more diversified,
anil in most cases delivers its opinions
with finer precision and greater lucidity.
It knows the value of humoii.and makes
liberal use of it, and understands to a
demonstration that a truth la none the
less effective for being ushered In with a
Jest. Though of tory leanings, the Tele-
graph Is Independent In Its nlltorTiTl ex-
pression, lis titled editor reserving to
himself the right to criticise or applaud
the conduct of either parliamentary party.
Still adhering to the archaic notion that
n "leader" must occupy not less thnn a
column, the Telegraph takes pains that
Its articles shall be agreeable rending, and
it seldom happens that an editorial is not
entertaining enough In style and clever-
ness to hold your pleased attention from
the first line to last. The Telegraph,
moreover, differs from the Times In ad-
mitting the value of nnmes. The signed
article is a distinctive and popular feature
of this ablest of London newspapers. In-
deed, the freedom of the Telegraph from
narrowing prejudices has given it thnt
peculiar position It enjoys wherein It holds
the respect of all clnsses of readers with-
out seeming to be the special representa-
tive of any one of them. The Times was,
th Telegraph Is, the great paper of Lon-
don. The decline of the one and the rise
of the other testify to the excellence of
one policy over the other. The Times has
a circulation of less thRn 30,000; thnt of
the Telegraph Is more than 600.000. There
Isn't much chance for argument there.

The l ady of tho House.
Chicago Tribune: Caller "I wish to seo

the lady of the house."
Man of the House "If you have any

business with her perhaps I can"
"I prefer to see the lady herself."
"Would you mind stating your busi-

ness?"
"I'll s.tate It io ths lady."

' "If It's anything you've got to sell I
don't think she would want it."

"It's an invaluable kitchen utensil, but
I couldn't make a man understand It. I
know she'd want it in a minute If she
could see It."

"I am very sure she wouldn't have any
use for tt. She is very much occupied now,
anyway."

"I can sit down and wait."
"It won't do any good."
"Is there any reason why I can't see

her?"
"Oh, no.' You can see her If you want

to. She's my grandmother and sne's blind.
She Is 90 rears old, hasn't been out of bed
since 1889, and you'll find her In the next
room. One of the neighbors who has a
sick chlk) has called In to ask her advice.
Nearly every family around here has got
the measles and" -

"Good land! Let me get out of here!"

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, Deo. 27. Wheat, receipts,

7,600; shipments, 3,000; quiet; No. 2,
red cash and Dec. 644c; No. 3, red cash
63c. Corn, receipts, 120,279;' shipments.
113,600; .dull;. No. I mixed. May 28c.
Oats, receipts, 2.00); Shipments, 1,000;
nominal. Cloven i seed, receipts, 403
bags; shipments, 343;' dull"; cash $4.15;
arch, $4.22.

Philadelphia Tsllow Msr'ot.
Philadelphia, Dec. 27. Tallow Is dulf

but steady, We quote as follows: City,
prime. In hhtls, 34c; country, prime.
In bbls, 37c; do dark In bbls, 3Mi3c;
cakes, 4'Ac; grease. - -

.Oil Market.
Oil 'City," Dec. 27. OH opened and iow-cs- t,

$1.47; closed, $1.4'' hul Standard s
price, L.

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

i
Stocks and llonds.

New York, Dec. 27. Wall street re-

view. Stocks were weaker today.' At
the opening London was a seller and
cables reported a decline In American
railway securities abroad. Following
this W.OOO.OOO was engaged for ship-
ment to Europe tomorrow and this had
a disturbing effect on marginal holders
of stocks. Resides this the street was
lclined to take a less hopeful view of
the prospects for llnancial legislation
nt Washington. The result was a gen-
eral decline of Vi!iW Per cent. In the
first hour of trading. In the down-
ward movement Sngar, the Grangers.
Louisville and Nashville. Manhattan
and Jersey Central wore most promi-
nent. At tho decline the brokers rep-
resenting bear operators were liberal
purchasers and the early loss was re-

covered. Chicago Gas was especially
strong at this time advanued to 67 on
the decision by Judge Hlschoff In the
Whltner case which It was claimed re-
moves all legul obstarles In the way of
reorganizing the company. In the
afternoon trading B. & o. showed
great weakness und under liquidating
sales fell to 33. The llnal transactions
yesterday were at 401,4. The break In
the stock was due to the revival of the
rumors about an Impending receiver-
ship and an issue of ten millions of
new preferred stock to provide for the
lloatiiiK debt und other purposes.
These reports led to selling of Western
I'nlon and this stock fell 86V4 to 83V4.
the argument having been advanced
that If the rumors about Baltimore and
Ohio ere true the company ould neces-
sarily hnve to sell Its block of tele-
graph stock. Pittsburg and Western
preferred In sympathy fell 2 per cent,
to 18. The Baltimore and Ohio con-
trolling interest In this property. Thegeneral list held well for a times but thedepression IrT B. & O. with the Incline
In Western Cnlon had a demoralizing
effect and In the last half hour thereere liberal sales of wall the leading
Issues. Speculation closed weak In
tone with prices anywhere from to 314per cent, lower on the dny. B. & O
however, lost 7V4 per cent. Total sale's
were 233.1(10 shares.

Furnlsheil by W1LIJAM LINN. AL-
LIEN At Co., correspondents for A. 1".

CAMPBELL, slock Broker, 412 Spru.e
street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos.
lug. est. est. Ins.

Am. Tobacco Co 77 78 i 7V
Am. Sugar Re'g Co.l0:"i KWi 101 Ml
Tltch. To. & S. Fo.,.. H1.4 Hia u U
Canada Southern..., 48 ,4! 48Vj )':.
I'hesn. & Ohio In', lfity t isChicago Gas t!,-

- m 11:,
-.

Chic. & N. W i'SK. 9S'4 08 H

Chic, H. & Q 71114 Ti 7414 741,
c. c. c. & st. l... an :4 3,v.i,
Chic., Mil. & St. P... 7'i 14 mv 87
Chic, It. I. & Pac... tM 67'4 tin. 6514
Dei. & Hud 12s ir, r:r.
l. 1.. w iwi pioi-- w,
1I'. '. K !' !.V4
lieu-m- i Kleei u. . . y, 't

.11 He S!:oe;. 4 ;.,; J,.1, ,t.i
'.oil's. A-- !,.''. 4.'. 4V 13 '4 i't ,
.M. I. X-- T"n-- ' 1J Vj J l:
Manhattan Kle IOI'h I "J 11104 H",
.Mo. Pac 2.1(4 2'i 24'4 244
National Cordage.... fi'4 5'4 5
N. J. Central lnl'.. H'l'i! loo UK)

N. V., L. K. & V I.1' 1.1'i, Ii1 1d'
N. Y S. r W !!'- , H'n 9
N. Y., S. & V Pr.. 2'i 2.114 2.'i'4
Nor. Par., Pr !: Ki'f, lIcS. K
Ontario & West l:P, 13',s 13 13'4
l'ac. Mail 2ii',' 27'4 25'4 2.V4
Phil. & Head 4th 6 44 4'
Southern R. R 4'4 94 814 8'
Tenn.. C. Iron 28'4 2tf 211 2W4
Wabash, Pr 15", 11114 1.1 ly
Western Cnlon 8ti',-- . 8ii'V 83'j
W. I.. . .. 10'j, HH4 in in
P. S. Leather lu' inly Hi in
U. 8. Leather,, Pr... I l!44 f,i ii'ij
CHICAtJO BOARD OK TRADE PRICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Inir.

May ;. 57 &7I4 57
OATS.

May 184 18'k 18', 1S"
CORN.

January 21&4 2.1 254 2.ri'4
May 274 28 27i 27

LAUD.
Jnnuary 5.30 5.30 6.31 5.25
May 5.52 5..12 ' 5.47 5.47

PORK.
January 8.52 8. .13 8.43 8.45
May 8.87 8.S7 8.80 8.82

Scranton Board of Trsdo Kxchange Q not-

ations-All Quotations Based on fur
of 1 00.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Ridge Lumber Co 110

Dime Dep. & ills. Hank 130
Scranton Lace Curtain Co 5'

National Itnring r Drilling Co. ... Si)

First National Bank 630
Thuron Coal Land Co HO

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Scranton Glass Co
Spring Brook Water Co 103

Klmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Axle Works 80

Third National Bank 350

I.aeka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... 100

Scranton Packing Co 97(4
Scranton Savings Bank 200

Lacks. Iron & Steel Co 150

Weston Mill Co 230

Scrunton Traction Co 15

Honta Plate Glass Co 10

Scranton Car Replacer Co 100

Kconomy Steam Heat and
Power Co W

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co hH)

Scranton Pass. Railway, drat
mortgage due 1918 110

Srranton Traction Co 95

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton A Plttston Trac. Co 1)0

People's 8treet Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1!'20 110 ...

Lacka. Valley Trac. Co.. first
mortgage due 1823.-- W

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 US
City of Scranton Street Imp 0 ... "'2
Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Produce Market.
New York, Dec.27. Flour Dull, easy.

Wheat Fairly delivery, firmer for
spring. No. 2 red, store and elevator,
68c; alloat. 6V4c; f. o. b.. 68a68T,; un-

graded red, 62a70c.; No. 1 northern, 61H4

a65c.; options closed firm nt HVtc over
yesterday. Jan.. 64c; Feb.. 65'c;
March. 66c; May. 65c; July, 64c;
Dec, 64'4c Corn Spots, firm; No. 2.

34c; elevator, 35c. afloat. Options, dull,
firm and unchanged. Oats Dull, steady.
Options, dull, easier. Dec, 23V4c; Jan.,
23Vfcc.: Mny. 23c. Spot prices. No. 2,

at 23'4c; No. 2 white. 244c.; No. 2 Chi-
cago, 22c; No. 3 at 22W.C.; No. 3 white,
23c; mixed western. 2314o24Vi!c; white
do.. 24a28c; white Btate, 24a26c. Pro-
visions, quiet, unchanged. Lard
Quiet, easy; westerns steam.Sc; refined,
quiet; continent, $6.00; 8. A., $6.30; com-
pound 4jfc. Pork Oulet, steady; mess,
$8.75. Butter and Cheese Unchanged.
Kggs Fair demand and steadier; state,
and Pa., 22a2rc; southern, 19Via21c;
western, fresh, 20n21c.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Pec. 27. Cattle 582; on sale,

32; market opened 15a25c. higher, closed
firm. Steers 4,000; veals. $7.00a7.75,
light to fair. $4.50a6.7n. Hogs Receipts,
9.870; on sale,, 3,200; market opened ac-

tive and lOalRc. higher, closed steady.
Yorkers, $3.75; light do..$3.75a3.00; mixed
packers, $3.65a3.70; mediums and heavy,
$3.60a3.65; mostly $3.63; pigs, $3.85a3.90;
roiighs.$3.10a3.25; stags, $2.75a3.0O. Sheep
and Lambs Receipts, 3,000; on sale,

Market opened active and $1.60 to
25 cents higher, closed strong; good
lambs, $4.95a5.00; fair to good. $4.35a4.85;
light and common, $3.50a4.25; mixed
sheep, good to choice, $2.D0a3.1G; year-
lings, $3.25; culls and fair sheep, $1.50a
2.40; export grades.$2.90a3.50; lambs sold
late at $5.00; three loads Canada lambs
sold late at $5.00.

Chiasm Live Sioek.
TTnlon Stock Yards, Ills.. Dec. 27.

Cattle Receipts, 3,500; market slow and
steady; common to extra steers, $3. 10a
4.7B; atockers and feeders, $2.403.75;
cows and bulls. $1.50a3.60; calves, $2. 50a
6.00; Texans, $2.70a3.9O. Hogs Receipts,
8,000; market Arm and 5c. higher; heavy
packing and shipping lots, $3.40a3.67Vi;
common to choice mixed,' $3.40a3.o;
choice assorted, $3.60a3.f5; light. $3. 40a
3.62H; pigs, $2.0a3.G5. Sheep Receipts,
8,000; market Arm and 10c. higher. In-

ferior to choice, t2.6Qa3.26; lambs, $3.25
a4.65.

The-- . "Fashion
Special for a Few Days Only.

JACKETS AND CAPES
For Ladies. Hisses and Children.

Special to Close Out the Entire Line
The garments oUVred nre as

perfect in shape aud llnlsli as
they ran be made, and all wo
ask of the public is ati inspec-
tion, nothing; more. Price
will talk for themselves.

100 Ladles' Kersey Jackets, ff
S'.Ao vsloo, fur fSiiLadba' Bouclo Jackets, 7.43l2v.ln.. for .

42 ladles' Karsey Jackets,
fl3.au value, tur

30 Ladies' Kriezo Jackota,
tP'.W value, for

47 Jackets. H.."A) to 5111 0J
value, fur

25 Ladies' Capes, rpeciol $7
valno, for

12 Ladies' Don Id j Braided
Capes, $12 value, for

50 Mimes' (Iretelieni, all jftizcn, $0 value, cliuiee
20 Misses' Jackets, tt to 12

years, ft vniue, choice..,.
40 LadW Fnr Cunvs. full

sweep, $14 value, f .r

Millinery. Millinery.

Come with s lean puror a fat on,
you ran comimnd wise clinics: and
whether yon pay littia or inu h, you
can be stir of a sty isu, tangible Hit
or Bonaot every time.

FOR A FEW DAYS ALL MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE
303 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa. 308.

Winter Will
Soon fl?r?

And to b prepared to m:t th cold
wmtber yoa waul a Masonatls Salt or

n Overcoat or both

AND THE BEST PLICE
TO VISIT F03 SODIETHIilS G03D

IN MERCHANT TAIL0RIN3

IS

1 II S

406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The larr3t stock to ulact from, Trltt-miu- gi

Always of tan Beat, Latest Hvrles
In C'attiDK, sud made up on th prsutkee
by Kipcrt Workmon.

Nothing allowed toleavs thsaiUU-lishmsn- t

unlns satisfactory to the cus-
tomer, and tha lowest prices ronalatont
with Quod llerchant Tailorinif.

IT IS Til TO GET OUT

And (let Your Holiday Good Now.
Ton will fludaiboicn line of

ICE SKATKS, POLO STICKS,
I DOT BALLS. HOXINQ lil.OVP.S,
AIR RIFLES. I'OCKKT KNIVF.S,
tll'NS, FISHINtl T ACKLR AND
ATHLETIC UOODS ANl BICYCLES

At the Old Stand,

A. W. JURISCH, SR st.

DUPONTS
mm, BLASTING AND SP0RTM6

POWDER
Usnataetared at tho Wapwsllnpea Mills. L

ssrae oonnty. Pa-- , and ai
Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Oaooral Agent for tho Wyoming District.

n8 WYOMING AVE, Soranton, Pa
Third Matfsaal Bank Building.

aobmcim!
THOB. rOBD, Mttatoo, Pa.
John b. smith hon, Prrmoath. Pa.
K. W. MULLIGAN. WukBemPt.acan for (M ttepaaD vaanacat

myi Bits Baploslvsav

THE NEW

HAFtlfilOND TYPEWRITER

NO, 2,
Contains all that has mede Uaiumond Work
famous, and MEW, NOVEL and U8RFUL im-

provements. "Hammond Work the Criterion
of Hammond Superiority." "Hammond Bales
the Criterion of Hammond Popularity.? Ham
Bond No. 1, "The forfoet Typewriter. El
amino it and be convinced. Philadelphia
branch of The Hammond Typewriter Co., Ill
a, sixth Street--

F. A. & A. J. BliANDA,
414 Ipraci St, tcraaiM RtprtStatatbiS.

K0F TIMING am $0L0EX!S8
AD doeto away with by tho om at BAKU
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, Which ooaaiats
of laaTwdleats woll-know- a to all. It oaa ha
appbod to tin, galvanised tin. shoot Iraa
roofs, also to brick dwellnn, which will
bro t aasoiutoijr any erumaiiaa, eraca
lac or brooking of tho brick. It will oat
last Una ins or any kind by many roars,
and H'a east does not exceed one-fift- h thai
af tho ooot of tinning. Is sold by tao Jo
ejr veueu. vomrmcis iasn oy

eVNTVAiV KULH IMJLmii, MB

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
SATURDAV, UECEMEBR aS.

PRIMROSE i WEST S

GREATEST MINSTRELS.

7 0--1 N A LL--7 0
" rep evs on tin seet pjrnde.

i Prices 25c, 50c; 75c and $1.00

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner & KcIh. Lessee and .Managers.

FIRST TIME HERE.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 30.

THE UAMRICK BURLESQUE COMPANY,
Direct from Richard Mansfield's U:

'I h ater. Now York, in tha
Burljxiiie uf tho Hour,

THRILBY,"
fnJcr the iiersnnal msnnynient of Mr. John

I'. fcl.KJiini. The Original (,'att, 8oenery,
Costumes aud tffcctB.

50 CHORUS AND BALLET SO
Prices $1.80, SI, 75c. M'o. and 25c. Hale of

seats lommenves on Friday morning, Dsc. 27.

SEW YEAR'S DAY, JAMARY 1,
MATINEE AND EVENINO.

WOT T'ELL
The comedian. CHARLES H. HOPPER, In a

Oauiutizatina uf the cnlehrsted dialect
story by Edward W, Town-avn- d,

entitled

C1IIMMIE FADDEN
Management of Juho J. Ruddy.

Tegular prices. Matinee prices 2.c and 5Jo.
Sale of soats opens Monday, Dec. it), V a. m.

DAVIS' THEATER
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

CoYlval of the Famous Comedy Success,

WIDOW BEDOTT
Horace Ewlngns tho Widow,

As Inimitably played by bfm upwards of
Due ihouHaud limes.

Supr oriel by su Ktccllent Company ot
Comedians. iutroduchiK New Musical

Sidoction and l') e High
C:a" Hpvrialtlesand Specially

CesUucd I'o'tnniea and
Ltlocts.

Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Cent

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8tli Ward, Scranton
ROOMS 4 AND S.

Qaa and Water Co. Bulidlng,
CORNER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7X0 a m. to 9 p. m.
(1 boor intermission for dinner and supper.)

ParUcalar Attention Given to Collection!
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

Y0UR8USINES3 !S RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

mt cam ivByev.
SATISFACTION

41 Come and see us about thtjob
Work you will need soon.

The Scranwn Tribune Jot) Deot

mr. pleasant ; ; .

COAL,
at retail! r

Coal af tho bast quality for doenostlt
too, and of all slses, delivered la aalpart of tha city at lowest price.

Orders loft at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear roosn. first Boor, Third National
Beak, or out by amil or telephone ta the
tiiae, win receive prompt attention

tspeetsJ contracts will bo made for 'tha
ah) and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.
'

. . I

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, 'manufactured at shut
Botk1st The Trib.nwce.


